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J. R. Crawford, of Lena, is very sick,
and not expected to live.

A stockman who has just arrived at
Canvon City reports the weather at the
Malheur as be:ng dry and cold, and that
cattle require constant watchfulness to
te?p them from straying off the range.

At Spokane Falls a deserted damsel
rushed into a ball room the other night
and threw a pan of molasses upon the
shirt-fro- of her faithless lover. But
it didn't make him stick to her any bet-
ter.

Umatilla Masonic Lodge has elected
the following officers for the ensuing
term: J. H. Kunzie, W. M.; O. F.
Thompson, S. W. ; Henry Means, J. W. ;

Frank B. Clopton, Seo'y; Wm. Lloyd,
Treas.

Mr. A. M. Gunn, neppne?s old stand-
by iu the blacksmith businesses branch-
ing out bv having a new shop built near
Odd Fellows' Hall. It will be a capa-
cious edifice, and will be ready for oecu-pan- y

iu a short time.
Last Thursday a horse wa found

beyond the John Day river saddled and
bridled, but having no rider. The horse
was quietly feeding on the bunchgrass,
and it is feared the owner was thrown
aud severely injured.

At Foster last week, a brakeman
named FitzOeroJd met with a severe

While in tUa not of oouplins;
some cars, his clothing in some wy got
caught in the advancing oar and he was
pulied down in such a way that his leg
was cauglft by one of the wheels, and
badly mashed.

For the past five days the Heppner
Hills have been clothed in snow to the
depth of about four inches, and the
weather has been oloudy and rather
cold. Wednesday evening it commenced
Chinooking nnd Thursday morning the
snow is about all gone, and the atmos-
phere is mild as May.

A Vancouver widow with twenty-on- e

children, is advertising for a husband.
There is great virtue in printer's ink; it
has brought fortunes to both men and
women; but we don't believe a double-oolum- n

advertisement inserted ne?t to
reading matter every day for six mouths
would bring a husband to a widow with
twenty-on- e children unless the latter
are kept in the background, or under-
ground, or somewhere. We dislike to
go b;u.k on advertising, but thet lino
m ist be drawn somewhere.

The Dalles Mountaineer says: Com-
plaints are made bv stckmeu that their
cattle are being sjit by ranohers. Ir.
Jos. Shields, Jr., informs us that last
week in a ride between the Deschutes
and John' Day, he observed severM
calves with buckshot in them, one o?
which died the following day. The
parties are not known who have d.mo
this miohief. The loss among stockmen is
very great, and suspicion rests ou a nvvn
who, if more evidence can ba obtained,
will be arrested for the crime.

GENERAL MCIIAMISE.

Sole Agents for Heppner, and Vicinity

18S4. ,

Turn the data on your letters one year
ahead.

Barbed wire, nails, spikes, binges, etc.,
et W. J. Leezer's.

California rmt hay is being shipped to
Tortlajid ot u cost of $17 per tun, laid

Down in the Eight Mile country Chas.
fitillwell sold his ranch to J. G. Koontz
for 83300.

Heppner has some of the most able-bodie- d

schoolgirls of any town in the
country.

Commence the new year with a new
fire in a new stove secured at W. J.
Leezer's.

The Heppner Bakery has been bought
by E. V. Harbin, who will hereafter oon- -

duct it.
If W. R Sloua will call at the Gazette

office he can hear of something to his
advantage.

A letter from Will Gilmore states that
Ids wife has been very sick for the past
two weeks.

The days are said to bo lengthening,
although they have been 24 Lours long
nil the time.

The Anonymous Club gave a very suc-
cessful dance iu Odd Fellows' Hall on
Now Year's Eve.

Died In Heppner, Deo. 20, of oroup,
Winnie, daughter of G.. W. Harrington,

ged four years.
The only plaoe to get hardwaro,

or anything in the repair line done,
is at W. J. Leezer's.

A burning chimnry reoont'y rained
visions of fearful destruction iu the
minds of rendletou's population.

Surveyors are in the Camp Harney
country surveying a railroad route. The
outfit consists of about forty men.

Chaplain T. Mesplie has been sen-
tenced to be fired out of the US. Army
ox duplicating his pay acco'ints.

Over r.t the town of
Adams there were 4(i0 personam attend-
ance on the Chriilmas troe exercises.

At the head of Hinton Fork yesterday
iSoniing, James Tibbet suffered a bro-
ken leg from his horse falling upon him.

D. Theodore, of Foster, was run over
by a hand car on Sunday last and se-
verely bruised near the Four Mile Houso.

Over at Long Creek last week Sher-
man Keeney's cows got to a can of Aus-
tralian sheep dip, and three of them died.

Charles S. Waits, administrator of the
estate of E. B. Waite, is now selling off

. a large stock of first-clas- s furniture at
oost.

Therace mares of George Lees and
John Carter had an exciting race at
Long Creek thiother day, resulting in a
draw.

The congressional committee on lapsed
land grants will probably report four or
live bills on this important subject very
soon.

Administrator's sale of Furniture at
cost at the old stand of E. li. Wuito, on
Minn Ktreet, lloppner. A full Btuok will
he sold.

Call early and secjgre bargains in fur-
niture at E. P. Waite's old stand on
Main Street. Charhs S. Waite, Admin-
istrator.

Wo have in soak, and will publish
next week, a pastoral poem with
cut accompaniments, illustrating life in
a sbeepcainp.

Home of the bricks from Fred Hal-lock- 's

chimney were found in Judge
Dutton's strawberry patch, two miles
down the canyon.

Willow Lodge, I. 0. O. F., held inter- -
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Knapp, Burrell&,Co's.,9Agricultural Implements.
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CHAIRS, TABLES, -

AND WITH DISPATCH.
to Order.
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'Oregon.
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A FULL LINE OF SHEEP MENS' SUPPLIES VERY CHEAP

HIDES AND PELTS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR TRADE.

Heppner, Umatilla Co.

hours,
sell ffnQK i . . , ' J . can
"j "" eggs a ma niguest casn pnoa

o Heppner Bakery and Restaurant.
vers of fresh oysters oan now feastupon them here in Heppner. I am now

reoeivmj, them regularly from below,
autl serving them in anv desired style.

E. V. Habbis.

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.
3totin it hereby Riven that the firm of nail &

'? dissolved by mutual consent,
"art. Hall retiring. W. J. Mo.Atee will coutinne

' mtmt hurfiiiw.8 at the old stand, and pay alluuu against the late firm and collect all dues.
Mabt. Hall.UPPner, Jan. 2, '84. V. J. McAtks.

iimNEii bakery"
E. V. Hakbix, Proprietor.

A'Mt fo Odd Fellow? Hall, Main St.

o e
Fres.li Bread, Cakes and I'e?

Every Iky.

EOT COFFEE fe LUNCHES
AT ALL HOURS.

A full supply of Fresli Candies, Nuts
Canned Goods, etc., constantly on hand.

2.1-- 1 f

Attention Everybody !

I have for Bale in Heppner tlio Famous

"HOUSEHOLD"
Sewi rug Machine,

Which combines more jrood points thniyiny
r i.ufnrn nrpBMitpd for uublio favor. AlFthe

tiarta of the Houfehold" nn mede with theut-,.-

Mre. nnd are euhjected to a thorough in- -

aneclioa with eimgoR, before being afwembled.

Amone the features which recommend the
"HoiuuhoW are the following:

It has a hifjh arm, givinK ample room for any
kind of m. .

It iB the eaBiest running shuttle machine eter
mdo.

It is almost noieoless.

It hns a law cylin letshnj of (rreat siniplir-itvtftein- R

open ai one end? time allowing the
bobbin to be dHjnfiiK
any of . The bobbin holds au mra
Inr'tfn Kinount of thread and runs loose in the
she'll, without sprinc centres or point bearings
insuring an even and automatic tension.

It Inn a loose attachment for filling
the bobbin without running the machine, and the

ia nickle jlaied ou all stylos above
No.2'4.

Rvrv ninninsr rart of the machine is made
of cast steel, hardened, thereby inaunng great
durability.

T,o ir..,U, auta nn nnti-- f riction bearinos. that
run very light, and never need oiling. Tliis saves
the carpet from dirty grease spots bo often found
under othor machines.

The stand is on four casters, so the machine
can easily be moved for sweeping, or convenience
of position.

Attachments for All Machines fur-

inshed on Short Notice.

WILLIAM WARREN,
Opfv-ieit- TVmtofli oe,

lieppner, Oregon.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER-

""OTICK in horpby pivpn tlmt I wiV mpet th
at thw usual Toting plaee". of the

KTeml promct of Unmtilla county, Oregon, on
thfl tWya hprfinftr mentioned, fop the purpose
of coli'wctinn State and County taxes, for the Tear
1HS3:
Onwewood, Sl'indny and Tuesday, Nov. 9 and 0,

V
Juniper, Wednesday. Not. 7, IRKS.

V:tibt1i, 1 hurwlny, oT. , iw:(.
Milton, r'ridny, Salurday ad Monday, Sot. S, 19

and VI. .

Cottonwood, Tuesday. T0v-1- . IS"- -

KliitnMVilli', Wednesday, INot. 14, IhhS.
MounUiin, Friiay. Nov. 1, l..H.
Wedtoii. Haturduy, Monday and Tuesday, Not. 17,

11) and ai, ISiS.
Centerville, Wednpday. Thursday and Friday,

Nov. 21, IK and 23, 1W3.
Per.dli'ton, from and aftor Not. 24, 1888.
Alia, Wi'dmwday, Nov. 28, 1H88.

Willow HprinnH, 'J'tmriliiy, Nov. 29, 1BS3.

Camfl, Saturday, Doc. 1, lh?'&.

Upper Huttor t roek, Monday lec. I. im.
I ..,. T.lHH.llLV. D'lO. 4. 18t3.
llepiiimr, Tliurnday, Friday and Saturday, Dec.

0, 7 ana c, iw3.
Willow Crwk, aieinxer'al, Monday, Dec. 10, I'M.
Willow Ciwk, M'erirHl. Tumlay. l)ec. 11, 1888.
Wells KprinKM, WpdnpHcliiy, Dec. 12. 1KS3.

Lower Butter Creek. Friday, Dec. 14, ISftl.
Mi'iulowH, Saturday, Dec. 15, 1HK3.
tmatilU, Monday, Doc. 17, 1883.

All perfons who have not boen assessed for the
year 1883 are requested to attend at. the same time
and place, and give in their assessment.

Time for attending to busiuuss each day: From
g a. M. till 4 P. M. .

Dated October 19, 1S8D. Wll. Mabtik,
Sl-- Bheriff of Umatilla County.

This space Reserved for

Mrs. Mary P. Perkins,
Who will soon open a first-cln- ss

Photograph Gallery in Heppner,
and take pictures by the lightning
process, in any kind of weather.
i?;thiefnicturesLfftceiRnlBtlJt;ejiSnp,
before they have time to laugn or
cry.

;iCE OF INTENTION.

Lakd Office at La Oramdi!.)!!., )

Notire is hereby (riven that the foilowin?- -
asmed nuttier has tiled notice of his intention to.
mnkn tn:n nroof in support of his claim, ar.d
tlmtTnil rf.u,f will hn marl. hffire A.MallorV
?"tary I'ubhc at Heppner, dr., on JanFli, 1884.

Edward Stinchfield,
D.R. No. Man for th W ii NE 'a sdJ W'i PE
S Sec. J, To 5 8. K 27 K. W. M. He names the
"Unwind witnesses to prove his continuous resi- -

Nelson Humenson. Hamunl Smith. K. M. Matte- -
n Hmij. Matteou, all of Or.

H. W. 11WIOHT, liegistor,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lakd Okfick at Lk Gbavdk,
n. i im:i. t

'otirsis heret.v irinn that the foliowine-name- d

'ttltr lias filwi notice of his intention to make
""ai prMf m support of his claim, and that sain
priH.f Wlu mIulK hpfore y. Ulshop, .Notary
1 uouc at Ileiipner, Or., on Jan. 18, lv4. Tit:

John Friend,
E 'i V N W' 8W

h ' NW , kec. ), Tp 3 8, R 27 E. W. M. Hs
'. -- mine tollowinit witnesses to prove nis

resilience upon, and cultivation of. said
Til: K. X. MH (. JlCl larrpn,

f-T- .'i
H. W. Vvir.BT. Rets0T.

i li

cii- - f Ks fVmnty wlnam oi wiojjou wi -

Umatilla. .
.we, tne urana jury oi um.uuio

ctot-- f nroLM Uacr luavA to suhnw
the following report:
1st. That we have been in attendance

as Grand Jurors 24 days. ,

2d. That we have found and returned
forty-thre- e bills of indictment, nineteen
true bills and twenty-fou- r not true bius

3d. That wo have inspected the others
of the Sheriff, County Clerk and County M

Treasurer and rind their offices neatly

kept and their books in neat and intelli-

gible condition. .

4th. That we recommend that tue

County Court of this oounty, make an

appropriation sufficient to procure the

aorTnnta nf a nitim tt.pii t neraou to sr- -

fAncTA nnd Hfarpa!it,fl tlm lxihlio record
and files of this county, so that the saBM

may be referred to more readily.
5th. That we have been offieiently and

kiudlv attended by our Bailiff, J. L

Gulliford.
The District Attorney, T. C. Hyde, has

oar thanks for his and ene-
rgetic dispatch of the business before W

Weetum thauks to the4on. John
the Judge of our Cirout Court

for the kind manner in which he CM

treatud uh nnd for tue r"speotful mam
in which he has treated the wituessej
jurors ana attorneys iu attendance upo;
this court.

Having ooncluded our labors for it
present term we beg to be discharged.

The annexed document signed byte
foreman of the grand jury is respeotfuli
made a part of this report.

Dated at Pendleton, Deo. 24. 1883. f
J. L. Monisow

Foreman of the Grand Jur,
We beg leave to further submit tht

we have to some extent examined iito
the workings of the County poor fam.
We are of the opinion that said fam
was purchased at a price much in oxoisn
of its real value for any purpose, aid
that as a matter of economy, in the c.se
of county charges, it is au entire failue. !

It location beine far from anv centnl

taken thereto, as in case of Bennett Ood
and if taken there the expense of a

:

ysioian to make visits from a distaine
of twenty miles is an unnecessary aid
unjust burden on the s. Me
very muoh disapprove of the practice rf
employing resident physicians of Pel-dlyto-

to make special visits to said farn
iu case of sickues', and recommend t bit
the ooutract for treating the oounty sid
be let to the lowest responsible bidder,
as first intended. We further earuosty
reo'imou 1 that said farm be sold witl- -

out unnecessary delay, aud the proceoJs
applied to the purchase and the unprov?.
ment of a traot not exceeding 10 acra
and not further than three mile3 fron
the oounty seat.

Datod at Pendleton, Or., Deo. 2t, 188!.
J. L. Mohkow,

Foreman of the Grand Jur.
A tXew Field.

A correspondent of the Pendleton
Tribune writes: We have been ou the
wing, our object being to take a look t
the Willow creek and Bock oreek coun
tries, and if we mo not much mistaken
there will he many thousand acres of
wheat added to Umatilla county's great
wheat field next yeiir. We triiveled
thi-ooK- wbnt is onllod Jiutter Oreek
h lat, but just how large this lint is we
oould not asoertain. It is several miles
wide, and is . level and smooth land,
dotted quite plentifully with new houses,
some breaking, and some fields of this
year's harvest with fine looking stubble.
We are not prepared to say that all this
vast tract is good wheat land, but did
not see anything to condemn it. We
were shown a contemplated town-sit-

near Juniper, and think the location a
good one, as it will be quite a distanoe
from any trading point. From Echo to
Willow creek the country is nearly level,
and at no distant day there will certain-
ly be a railroad through to the John
Day river there will be a road needed,
and iEit will be easily constructed,
therefore we say there will be one. New
arrivals every day looking for land.
There is plenty of room for settlers by
going a short distance south or west. It
is like the discovery of a new Eldorado,
aud yon oannot see all of this country
in lens than fifteen or twenty days.

A Iead Mint.

Over on Alder oreek, across the
from Castle Kock, Perry liuther-for- J

has a band of sheep. They are
herded by a gentleman from Germany
named French Pete. Cayotes have been
rather too numerous on that range, so
Pete got a big er to exterminate
them.. Not having much confidence in
Petes shooting, Perry put out some
strychnine, whioh has laid out many a
gaunt sheep-kille- r. Whenever Pete sees
a coyote within a mile of him he blazes
awav in that direction. And now when
he finds a strychnine-kille- d ooyote lying
around he takes all the credit to himself
and says: "When I shoot, the cayote
goes oif and dies, and I fcnd him epretty
soon next day. 1 did not know 1 win
such a good shoot." He couldn't tit
the water in the Columbia river where
the stream is a mile wide.

In.DixtrciN. i
moved in laat fall, took up land, 8iw
oommenced to make a home. But that
dread disease, consumption, contracted
in another climate, overtook the father,
and his disability has rendered the fam-

ily destitute. Mr. J. W. Bedford has

circulated a subscription paper for their
relief, and the people of Heppner,
they always do in such oases, have
responded very liberally.

O
siBflSnner Hill Ahead.

A Webfoot paper snvs: "Mr. John
nley, a HilUboru farmer, has harvest
'210 hushels of turnips from a half

atiie of land after feeding several wagon
loads to hia hogs and cows. Who can
beat this?" Mr. John Kutabaga, of

(Jopher Gulch, neaiOllf'ppner, this year
raised 42'l bushels ot turnips on a half
acre of dirt, besides letting his hogs anJ
oows help themselves all summer.

Hreaptpin Iist.
A gold breBstiiiu w as lost between the

Heppner church and Mr. Marlatt's raucti
on the evening of the '23d of Decernl'''
Finder will please return it to Gazettb
office.

Married.q
At the residence of the bride's parents,

near Acton, Deo. 30, by A. Mallory, Esq-- i

Miss Ida Lockard aud" Marion D. Cro.
Book and job printing of all kinds at

GiZTTTB nthPe.

NEW FURNITURE STORE!;

Q

00 O 9

o

P. J. CREED OUST,

Has opened up on May Street a Large and Complete Stoek of Fur
niture, Consisting of

BEADSTEADS,

SPRING BEDS, WASH STANDS,

MATRESSE9, PICTURE FRAMES,

LgOK-IN- G GLASSES, BUREAUS, ETC.

Which he will sell at Reasonable Prieee.

JOB WORK DOKB NEATLY
Gilding Done

0

CD

50

0 CSO

o

II. HEER
and CommissionForwarding

)dkaler ix(

Murderers at Larire.
At Walla Walla, on Christmas night,

the two murderers, Canada Owenby and
John Elfus, assaulted the sheriff and
jailer, left them for dead, and escaped.
They stole two horses aud were over
into Umatilla county before pursuit was
made. They have been tracked to the
Cold Spring country and to Prospeot
Farm, where they utole fresli hutes.
I'rmcville or that auction of country is
supported to be their objective point.
They were both to be hunt, and will of
courno resort to any desperate act to
maintain their freedom. Stockmen aud
ranchers, especially those between
Heppner and Lone Rock, had hotter
keep their eyes peeled, and see that they
are not added to the list or victims.
Elfus is weighs about
140, and speaks with a broken German
accent. Owenby has dark-brow- n hair
and weighs about I'M.

Painful Picture.
A Chicago dispatch says: Great ex

citement has been caused by a horrible
state of nlT.iii-- at the Workincr Woman's
Industrial Homo iu the BubufifSffffalfffJ?
of Lagrango. According to the officers
who visited the place, all the ohiidren
were covered with vermin. Their beds
were both filthy and insufficiently warm
The food consisted of nothing but mush,
bread, potatoes aud oold water served
up in small doses; the windows lacked
panes, so that the snow would drift into
the room where the half-starve- d children
were huddled together with every gvist
of wind. The two stoves winch were
supposed to heat the Uoor hardly had a
handful of ooal in them both. Mrs.
Anna Schock, the matron, has been ar-

rested. She bus been living in lux-

ury in Chicago, and getting rich ou the
money subscribed to feed poor ohiidren.

Fall of a Hall.
The new city ball at Echo, built at a

cost of $2500, fell in nnd became a total
wreck on Christmas Day. A ball and
supper had been held in it the night bo-for- e,

and just before it collapsed a num-
ber of ladies were in it, clearing up the
tables. An old man who was present
warned them to leave the unsafe build-
ing, but they thought there was no
danger. When he left, however, the
ladies followed, and they had hardly got
out when the whole business went down
with a oraeh. Th ruins took fire from
the stove, but the tiameg were ex-

tinguished before they had gained any
headway. The enterprise of Echo's oiti-Een- s

will cause another hall to be built,
and it is hoped it will be more substan-
tial than the first structure.

We Cop p.

The WaiUlrarg Times says: We saw a
squash in town Tuesday. The owner
did not know how lar,'e it was or how
much it weighed, but tho indenture in
the (refund where it grew is now a large
pond, und sportsmen are hunting ducks
there. The vine on whioh the squaih
grew also produced four others, two of
wliioh were larger thau tue one exhib-
ited. These were fed to the cattle, sus
taining forty head seventeen daya. The
method of cooking was simple enoug- h-
chopped a hole m one side, set in a large
stove, limit a tire, aud away sue weutl
Oregon papers please oopy.

The Noblest Work of God.

Tony Tubus, thj owner of the site of
the new city ot t7eur u Alene, was in
business at Umatilla some years since,
where he was burned out. and a number
of Portland merchants entered their ac-

counts against kim on theedebtor side of
"profit and loss. But now he has made
a big thing out of the sale of town lofc,
and has paid up in full all his old cred-
itors, one of whom preseuted him with
a Sir0 watch and chain in appreciation
of his honestr.

GENERAL.. MERCHANDISE,

cstiiii; installation exercises at its hall
lost night, and an excellent collation was
nubsequcutly partaken of.

Everybody will ba glal to learn that
Mrs. D. A. Herren has so far rooovered
from her recent illness as to be able to
be up and about her house.

The people of Alkali enjoyed a grand
masquerade ball on Christmas eve, aud
opened their skating riuk with imposing
ceremonies ou rew lear s day.

The Post Office Department has or-

dered postmasters to declare all postof-
fice boxes vacant unless rent is paid
within three days after it is due.

Art. Minor is fond of exercise. Last
Saturday he hunted afoot away up to
Skinner Fork nnd back, but only got two
chickens and a couple of rabbits.

We have received the first number of
The Critic, a new daily paper started at
Olvmpia by Black & Dun hum. What it
lacks in size it makes up in spice.

rendlcton is assuming metropolitan
airs. A merchant there recently set
tub of butter on the sidewalk in front of
bis store, and it was stolen forthwith.

AmonK other capers cut by the Christ
mas breeze was the blowing down of the
large railroad shed at Moacham station
and of the old depot building at Milton

George Rowland, formerly stage driver
between Heppner and Alkai, plead guilty
to tli ohiirtte of Rtftumir eiprona matter
nnd got oif with a lino of glO'J und costs-

Frank Munkers and J. W. Gilmore
started Monday morning with a small
band of the latter's horses, which they
will drive to the new Gilmoro ranch near
Alkali.

Whether the odd auctions of govern-
ment dirt are restorer! to their rightful
owners or not, you can still get anything
vou want iu the hardware lino at W. J.
Leezer's.

As will be seen by his card in another
column, Warren Clark, Esq., has

his Justice of the Peace office, on
Main Street, opposite GO W. Wright's

Castle TiOck,

Keps n nand

Staple" Groceries, Wool-sack- s, Twine, Etc.

Agent for C. II. Pcxld fe Co's

Farming Implements, and the Albina Lumber-
ing Company,, .

SHIP GOOD Care of AV. II. II., CASTLE RotlC, OK.

Cash Advances made on Consignments of Wool, Sheep TeHs, Beef Hidos and Deer
Skins.

Heppner Livery

- NELSE JOXES, rroprieior,

Opposite Belvedere Saloon, Heppner, Oregon.

and Feed Stable,

O0

o
New Team,

New Hack?,

law office.
There is a mare ruuuing up in Qnaid

canyon that ough to be got up by her
era owner, as she has a colt wit.li her only a

few days old. She is branded 7 with a
half circle over it.

Since Tupper and Williams kicked out
the side of the court houno nnd escaped,
thg people over in Grant county have
begun to agitate the erection of now
county building.

The long winter evenings may Iks

pleasautly and profitably spent by laying
in(j stock of interesting reading matter
at Alinor & lXvlson's. The cost is com-

paratively nothing.
At the extensive mercantile estab-

lishments of Heppuer Blackman nnd
J. L. Morrow A Son, everybody has boen
working like a bonver for the past week
taking account of stock.

New Buggie,
New Saddle-IIorse- p.

Careful and Krpericnad Driven FHrnuhed tt take rortit tt Any rarl
the Country.

OX" SHORTHORSES TKD
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